breakfast on the beach
gluten free toast available

served until 11.30

two eggs
8.5

cooked to your liking - scrambled, fried or poached
served with toast
add $3.00 for
roast tomatoes or mushrooms
or avocado or wilted spinach

add $4.00 for
crispy bacon or ham
or sausages or corn fritters

add $4.50 for
smoked salmon

classic omelette
cheese, ham, mushroom, spinach, bacon or tomato

14.9

two poached eggs on crispy turkish bread
your choice of ham or spinach topped with hollandaise sauce
- with smoked salmon

16.5
17.9

breakfast bruschetta
pesto covered Italian bread with roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, rocket
and grilled haloumi cheese

16.9

sweetcorn fritters
with crispy bacon, fresh avocado, roast tomato and a poached egg

16.5

big breakfast
two eggs cooked your way, grilled bacon, roasted tomato, mushrooms
sausage and hash brown served with toast

18.9

open steak & egg burger
thin sliced sirloin steak topped with a fried egg, grilled tomato, onions,
wilted spinach and hollandaise sauce

breakfast for children

two crepes with chocolate sauce and icecream
one fried egg, bacon and toast
one sausage, hash brown and toast
porridge with maple syrup
toast with ham and melted cheese

also see our cake display for some delicious cakes & slices

17.9
7.9

Please order at the counter

eggs benedict

breakfast on the beach
gluten free toast available

served until 11.30

lexie’s bombora roll
crispy bacon, fried egg, melted cheese on oven baked roll with bbq sauce

8

toast
turkish, italian, white or wholemeal toast
your choice of jam, vegemite, marmalade, honey or peanut butter

6.5

toasted mixed muesli
with cranberries, coconut and almonds served with milk,
yoghurt and fruit compote

9.5

served with vanilla poached rhubarb

9.5

three thin crepes
served with your choice of
- berry compote and yoghurt
- maple syrup and icecream
- chocolate sauce and icecream

10.5

croissant
served with butter and jam
ﬁlled with shaved ham and melted cheese

6.5
8.5

french toast
served with crispy bacon , grilled banana and maple syrup

14.5

banana bread
toasted and served with whipped maple butter

6.5

scone
freshly baked inhouse with jam and whipped cream

also see our cake display for some delicious cakes & slices

3.8

Please order at the counter

creamy porridge

